Summer ’20 Captain’s Information – Kickball and Softball
We’re so happy to be coming back! As we work to get you back on the fields, things are going to be a bit
different and we have several safety procedures in place. Before you register please read below for our
guidelines regarding COVID-19 and the changes you’ll be seeing as we take the field for the summer ’20
season.
1. We are going to require a $150 deposit for all kickball and softball teams that will be due when
you register your team. This is to ensure you have read and relayed our new guidelines and
requirements to your teammates, and that your team is committed to playing. This deposit will
be applied to your team fee for the summer season.
2. We will have safety ambassadors at fields to check players in before your games begin, and any
player who has not accepted their invitation to join the team will not be permitted to play. Each
player will need to show the safety ambassador a form of identification as they are checked in.
Acceptable forms of ID will include anything that verifies you are who you say you are.
3. Rosters need to be finalized by 4pm the day of your first game. All players who wish to
participate in any PSL game will need to accept their invitations to join your team BEFORE they
take the field. Rosters will be sent out to Safety Ambassadors at 4pm on game days, and any
player who hasn’t accepted your invitation to play by 4pm will be sent home – no exceptions. If
you are concerned some of your players won’t pay and join on time, you can invite your players
first and invoice them after they accept the invitation.
4. As always, payment is due in full by your team’s first game of the season.
5. This season there will be no t-shirt pick up days – we’ll be bringing your team shirts directly to
you! When you successfully register your team, you’ll be required to choose three or four t-shirt
colors. Once opening day rolls around, a PSL staff member will drop off your team shirts – don’t
worry, each team’s bag will be labeled with the team and captain name so you know which
shirts are yours!
6. We’ve made a few updates to our refund policy:
a. A team deposit is to be paid by the captain upon registration for the PSL Summer ’20
season. If recommendations from the CDC, state, or local governments order that
leagues are to be canceled the following process will take place:
i. Full REFUND to teams/players if league is canceled prior to original scheduled
start date (including deposit).

ii. Prorated CREDIT for remaining games issued for a future PSL season to
teams/players once the season has started. This credit will not have an
expiration date.
iii. No REFUNDS or CREDITS if leagues are canceled at the conclusion of the regular
season. In lieu of playoffs to decide a league champion, a regular season
champion will be acknowledged.
b. *Any player or team that does not follow the written PSL and CDC guidelines will be
removed from the league and NO refunds or credits will be issued.
7. If your team is in need of extra players you can invite them directly through the free agent pool
on your team homepage. This can be done by clicking ‘manage team’, then ‘recruit free agents’.
Any free agents who have registered for your league will appear and you can click ‘invite’ to
invite a player to join your team.
If, after reading the above rules and guidelines, you have any questions please email James or Ky. We at
PUMP are committed to providing a safe atmosphere, and if you or your teammates plan on not
following any of what is outlined above we ask that you do not register for the safety of others.
Sincerely,
Greg, Jaime, James, and Ky

